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.And students with their pensive cita<lels :
Maids ut the wbepel, the weaver at bis loom,
Sit blythe and Lappy ; bees that soar for

bloom,
High as the bigbest peak of Furness Fels,
WVi11 iurmur by the hour in fox-glove beis:
In truth the prison, unto which we doom
Ourselves, f0 prison is ; and hence to me,
In sundry moods, 'twas pastime to be bound
Within the Sonnîet',ý scanty plot of ground;
Pleased if sorne 'souls for such there needs

must be-
Whjo have f cît the weight of too much liberty,
Should ind brief solace there, as I bav e found.

Rogers was not so easily content as
Wordsworth, for lie said that he neyer
attempted to write a sonnet, because
he did not see wbyv a mnan, if hie has
anything wortls saying, should be tied
down to fourteen uines.

The sonnets of William Lisle Bowles
are plaintive and phiilosophical ; of
Kirke White, melancbolv ; of Shiel-
ley, enigmatie ; of Coleridge, ecsta-
tic ; of Lamb, quaint and sportive;
of iBarry Cornwall, mostly descrip-
tive ; of Mrs. Hemans, devotional
of Leigh Hunt, imaginative. 0f
Keats and Tennyson, ail that need
be said is that their sonnets rank
among the best of their works.

il.

The Sonnet lias aiwiiys been a fa-
vourite in American literature, and
with the single exception of Poe, wbio
has kift oniy one exanipie, ail the Amn-
erican poets of distinction hiave at-
tempted that measure. 1 may begin
the series with Wa8liington A Ihison,
the conternporary of Coleridge, wisom.
lie met in Europe in 1804, aiiil with
whom he was associated as a Jîterarv
colleague. Next cornes iRichardi Henry
Dana, the author of the ' I3uccaneer,'
who died lately at the age of ninety.

is sonnets are few but weil construe-
ted and fuit of feeling. The sanie may
be said of Joseph itodnian J)rake's,
the fansous author of the ' Cuiprit
Fay.' Drake was a geniuq, and, but
for the mental misfortune which over-
took bim prematurely, would have be-
corne an American Keats. Bryant's
sonnetsa, although few, are worthy of

the poet whioge on]y fault was that he
wrote too littie. 1 bave not room for
an exampie, but c-annot refrain front
citing these lines from the sonnet on
' Midsummer :'

For life is driven from ail the iandscape
brown ;

The bird has sougbt bis tree, the snake his
den,

Tite trout floctti dead in the hot streain, and
men

Drop by the sin-stroke in the populous town.

Longfellow is by far the first of
American sonneteers. Indeed, 1 do
not see that he is second to any in the
whole of English literature. His son-
nets are not very many, but they are
nearly ail perfect. Nowhere is this
great poet's artistie skill so exquisite,
while bis range of suhJects is compar-
ativeiy ivide, and, strange to say, be
oftener reaches the sublime in them
than in any other of lus forms of verse.
1 arn erbarrassed by my choice, and
may as well quote a couple at random.
Ilere is one f roni that delicins series,
entitied 'J)ivina Conmniedia :'
How strange the sculptures that adorn these

bowers!
This crowd of statues, in whose folded

sleeves
Birds build their nests ; while canopied

witb leaves4,
I>arvit% andl portai bloom likze treiljsed bower8,
And the vast inoter >eemes a cross of flowers!

But fiends and (lra,o!it on the gargoyled
eav es

Watcb the deadi Chi ist between the living
thieves,

And, uudlerîoeatb. the traitor JTudas lowers
Ah !froin -,%bat agonieH if heart and brain,

\\T
hat exaitatiois traunplin.- oi despair,

wloat tendernes, w'hat tears, wihat hate of
wrongr,

What pa-'sionate cotcry of 1 rolIl in pain.
lîprose this poeai of the 'eartlî and air.
T1his ixteliaval imii ;.ce of song

The foilowing is a cabinet or genre
l):Cture of Chaucer at Woodstock, and
a charming developinent of the saine
thought expressed ini a few lines of the~
author's 'Morituri Salutamus :

An old man in a lodge within a park;
'Ihe chaniber walle depicted ail around,
Witb portraitures of huntsman, hawk and

hound,
And the hurt deer. He listened to the lark,
Whose mong comez with the suainie through

the dai k


